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Life After 
Death

Lesson 2







So what did ya learn in 
lesson one?



No matter what, I’m on a path that leads to Jesus Christ.

Some day I will stand before the judgment seat of Christ. 

Only 33% of the population is 
now Christian.

God’s work and glory is to,
“bring to pass the immortality,
and eternal life of man”.

Jesus speaks of death as “sleep”.

The “meek and the poor” will inherit
the earth.

The earth was “made and created” for the “Celestial” Kingdom.



And all Saints who remember 

to keep and do these sayings, 
walking in obedience to the 
commandments, shall receive 
health in their navel, and 
marrow to their bones, and 
shall find wisdom and great 
treasures of knowledge, even 
hidden treasures;

and shall run and not be weary, 
and shall walk and not faint; 
and I, the Lord, give unto them 
a promise that the destroying 
angel shall pass by them, as the 
children of Israel, and not slay 
them. Amen.   
             [Sec 86:3c-3d] 
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WHAT IS 
MAN?





What is man?

And I, the Lord God, 

formed man from the dust 
of the ground, and 
breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul; the 
first flesh upon the earth, 
the first man also; 

[Genesis 2:8]

The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath 

of the Almighty hath given me life.            [Job 33:4] 



What is man?

The Spirit of God hath made me, and the breath 

of the Almighty hath given me life.            [Job 33:4] 

Ye can not say that ye are even as much as the dust of the 

earth: yet ye were created of the dust of the earth: but behold, 
it belongeth to him who created you.    
         [Mosiah 1:61]



Just as religious beliefs drifts into obscurity, 

so will the religious melt away, as the human 
race gains and evolves into a more 
intellectual species, eventually pushing the 
lesser evolved (religious people) into 
extinction.     

Survival of the fittest?



Just as religious beliefs drifts into obscurity, 

so will the religious melt away, as the human 
race gains and evolves into a more 
intellectual species, eventually pushing the 
lesser evolved (religious people) into 
extinction.     

Survival of the fittest?



The Evolution of MAN?...
       And Woman!







For do we not read that God is the 

same yesterday, today, and for ever; 

and in him there is no variableness 
neither shadow of changing.  
      [Mormon 4:68] 



And the spirit and the body is the 

soul of man.    [Sec 85:4a] 

Body
Spirit





In whose hand is 

the soul of every 
living thing, and the 
breath of all 
mankind? 

      Job 12:10 



......Notice 

“breath” of all mankind, if you look at the 
Hebrew for breath, it is the same word as for 
spirit, the Hebrew word is “ruwach”. 

The “breath” of all mankind is in God's hand, 
he gives, controls and takes away the “breath” 
of man. 

Therefore, the life of everything is in God's 
hands.



As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood 

decayeth and drieth up;

So man lieth down, and riseth not; till the heavens 

be no more, they shall not awake, nor be raised out of 
their sleep.      [Job 14:10-12] 

But man dieth, 

and wasteth 
away; yea, man 
giveth up the 
ghost, and where 
is he?



Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should 

obey it in the lusts thereof.                        [Romans 6:12] 

And I rejoice in the day 

when my mortal shall put 
on immortality, and shall 
stand before him: then 
shall I see his face with 
pleasure, and he will say 
unto me, Come unto me 
ye blessed, there is a place 
prepared for you in the 
mansions of my Father. 
Amen.                      [Enos 1:46] 



A “Living Soul”

… it is appointed unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment;                [Hebrews 9:27]

MORTAL:     Subject to death; destined to die. Man is 
    mortal.           [1828 Webster Dictionary]



And the woman said unto the serpent, We may eat of 

the fruit of the trees of the garden; but of the fruit of 
the tree which thou beholdest in the midst of the 

garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, 
neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.              

                         [Genesis 3:9] 



This is really good stuff!

Try it…you’ll like it!



And the serpent said 

unto the woman, Ye 
shall not surely die; 
for God doth know, 
that in the day ye eat 
thereof, then your 
eyes shall be opened, 
and ye shall be as 
gods, knowing good 
and evil.   
            [Genesis 3:10] 



For the devil 

laugheth, and his 
angels rejoice, 
because of the slain 
of the fair sons and 
daughters of my 
people; and it is 
because of their 
iniquity and 
abominations that 
they are fallen.   

      [III Nephi 4:27] 



For as in Adam all die, 

even so in Christ shall all be 
made alive.                              

          [1 Corinthians 15:22] 

And I rejoice in the day 

when my mortal shall 
put on immortality, and 
shall stand before him: then 
shall I see his face with 
pleasure, and he will say 
unto me, Come unto me ye 
blessed, there is a place 
prepared for you in the 
mansions of my Father. 
Amen.                      [Enos 1:46]





What happens to the spirit and the 

 body when someone dies?



By the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, until 

thou shalt return unto the ground, for thou shalt surely 
die; for out of it wast thou taken, for dust thou wast, 
and unto dust shalt thou return.          [Genesis 3:25] 

All go unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn 

to dust again.              [Ecclesiastes 3:20] 



Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled; 

thou takest away their breath, they die, 
and return to their dust.    
             [Psalm 104:29] 



What happens 

to the “Spirit” 
when you die?

Behold, it has been 

made known unto me, by 
an angel, that the spirits 
of all men, as soon as 
they are departed from 
this mortal body; yea, 
the spirits of all men, 
whether they be good or 
evil, are taken home to 
that God who gave them 
life.                        
            [Alma 19:43]



…the spirits of all men, …are taken home 
to that God who gave them life.                        



Then shall the 

dust return to the 
earth as it was; 
and the spirit 
shall return unto 
God who gave it. 

          
            

 [Ecclesiastes 12:7] 





…to the 

hundreds of 
thousands 
who never 
heard of 
Jesus Christ?

What happens to the wicked?

What happens to the righteous?



What 

happens to 
all the 
little 
children 
who die in 
infancy?



[Sec 90:6a-6d] 

The glory of God is intelligence, or, 
in  other words, light and truth; and 
light and truth forsaketh that evil one.

Every spirit of man was innocent in 
the beginning, and God having redeemed man from 
the fall, men became again in their infant state, 
innocent before God.

And that wicked one cometh and taketh away light and 
truth, through disobedience, from the children of men, 
and because of the tradition of their fathers.

But I have commanded you to bring up your children 
in light and truth,…



[Sec 98:5e-f] 

And in that day Satan shall 
not have power to tempt 
any man. And there shall be
no sorrow because there is 
no death.

In that day an infant shall 
not die until he is old, and his life shall be as 
the age of a tree, and when he dies he shall 
not sleep (that is to say in the earth), but shall 
be changed in the twinkling of an eye, and 
shall be caught up, and his rest shall be 
glorious.



What happens to the righteous?

And he said to Jesus, Lord, 

remember me when thou 
comest into thy kingdom.

And Jesus said unto him, 

Verily I say unto thee; 

To-day shalt thou be with 
me in Paradise.

[Luke 23:43-44]



He that hath 

an ear, let him 
hear what the 

Spirit saith unto 
the churches; To 

him that 

overcometh 

will I give to eat 
of the tree of 

life, which is in 
the midst of the 

paradise of God. 

[Revelation 2:7 ]



And then shall it come to pass that the spirits of those 

who are righteous, are received into a state of 

happiness, which is called paradise; a state of rest; 

a state of peace, where they shall rest from all their 
troubles, and from all care, and sorrow, etc.  
               
                                      [Alma 19:44] 



…and the 
disciples of 

Jesus, whom 
he had 

chosen, had 
all gone to 

the 

paradise 

of God, save 
it were the 
three who 

should 
tarry; 

[IV Nephi 1:15] 



And now I bid unto all, 

farewell. I soon go to 
rest in the paradise of 
God, until my spirit and 
body shall again reunite, 
and I am brought forth 
triumphant through the 
air, to meet you before 
the pleasing bar of the 
great Jehovah, the 
eternal Judge of both 
quick and dead.                  

            Amen.   
      [Moroni 10:31] 



I knew a man in Christ 

above fourteen years ago, 
(whether in the body, I 
cannot tell; or whether 
out of the body, I cannot 
tell; God knoweth;) such 
a one caught up to the 
third heaven.

And I knew such a man, 

(whether in the body, or 
out of the body, I cannot 
tell; God knoweth;)



How that he was 

caught up into 
paradise, and 
heard unspeakable 
words, which it is 
not lawful for a 
man to utter. 

 [2 Corinthians 12:2-4] 



What about all those who have never 

heard of Jesus Christ or have never 
heard the gospel of Jesus?



Strongs:  Heathen

   571. apistos ap'-is-tos from 1 (as a        
negative particle) and 4103; 

 (actively) disbelieving, i.e. without 
Christian faith (specially, a heathen);

 (passively) untrustworthy (person), 
or incredible (thing):--that believeth 
not, faithless, incredible thing, 
infidel, unbeliever(-ing). 



Heathen:

They have no organized system of beliefs to which 

they were asked to commit themselves, no authority-
structure peculiar to the religious area.

Above all they have no commitment to a particular 

group of people or set of ideas other than their family 
and political context. 

If this is the right view of  the Heathen life, it follows 

that we should look on the “Heathen” quite simply as 
those “without the law” of Jesus Christ.



Wesley's Notes on 
I Corinthians 9:21

To them that are without the law - The 

heathens. As without the law - Neglecting its 
ceremonies. 

However, they are under God’s moral 
precepts. 



Daddy’s 
little 
Heathen!



… for where no law is, there is no transgression. 

              [Romans 4:15] 

For, before the law, 

sin was in the world; 
yet sin is not imputed 
to those who have no 
law.          [Romans 5:13] 



But sin, taking occasion 

by the commandment, 
wrought in me all manner 
of concupiscence. 

For without the law sin 
was dead.   

       [Romans 7:8] 

CONCUPISCENCE: In a more general sense, the 
coveting of carnal things, or an irregular appetite 
for worldly good; inclination for unlawful 
enjoyments.        Noah Webster’s 1828 Dictionary

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/d7/Paul_de_tarse_rembrandt.jpg


For behold …all little children are alive in 

Christ, and also all they that are without the law. 
              [Moroni 8:25] 



Yea, and I know that good and 

evil have come before all men; or 
he that knoweth not good from evil 
is blameless; but he that knoweth 
good and evil, to him it is given 
according to his desires; whether 
he desireth good or evil, life or 
death, joy or remorse of 
conscience. 
            [Alma 15:56] 



Wherefore he hath given a law; and where there is no law 

given there is no punishment;

And where there is no punishment, there is no condemnation;

And where there is no condemnation, the mercies of the Holy 

One of Israel have claim upon them, because of the atonement:
For they are delivered by the power of him: for the atonement 
satisfieth the demands of his justice upon all those who have not 
the law given to them, that they are delivered from that awful 
monster, death and hell, and the devil, and the lake of fire and 
brimstone, which is endless torment;

And they are restored to that God who gave them breath, which 

is the Holy One of Israel.               [II Nephi 6:51-55] 



For behold, the Spirit of 

Christ is given to 
every man, that they 
may know good from evil; 
wherefore I shew unto you the
way to judge: for everything 
which inviteth to do good, and to 
persuade to believe in Christ, is sent 
forth by the power and gift of Christ; 

      [Moroni 7:14] 



Who goes to Paradise?



Who goes to

 Paradise?

The Righteous 
(Knew the law and kept it)
 

 Him that overcometh 
      (Broke the law and repented)

  Disciples of Jesus (Valiant in testimony) 

         Little Children (Innocent-without sin)

     The Heathen (Knew no law)
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